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UNION TRUST MAKES

GOOD SHOWING

President Rawson Congratulates
Patrons on Best Year in

Bank's History.

President Frederick H. Rawson, in
n circular letter to tho patrons of
tho Union Trust Company, dated De-

cember 31, 1919, says:
In submitting for your examination

our statement at the closo of our h

anniversary year, it is again our
privilege to express a deep sonso of
gratitude to our depositors nnd friends
through whoso continued patronago
and loyalty wo liuvo reached n now
high mark in deposits.

Tho year 1919 will bo remembered ns
a year of fovorcd llnnnclnl and busi-
ness activity. Tho readjustments up-

on which wo ontornd n year ago nro
for tho most part still Incomplete. No
dcpcudablo computation has been
mado with respect to cither the quan-
tity or avallublllty of tho world's
stock of basic commodities upon
which industrial production depends.
This uncertainty Invites speculation,
and, coupled with unsettled Interna-
tional credit ami unsatisfactory trans-
portation conditions, puts an nrtlllclnl
vnluo upon nil classes of products.

Relief is demanded from tho present
high scnlo of prices, but it scorns Im-

probable that permanent rollof can bo
secured while increased wages nro de-

manded for decreased production,
heavy excess profit tnxes aro loviod,
and available supplies aro always loss
thnn tho demand, compelling buyers
to bid against each other for their re-

quirements. Increased production,
thrift and economy nro tho koy fac-

tors to a restoration of normal condi-
tions.

Wo, with all tho rest of tho world,
havo taken tho year 1919 to recover
our economic and mental balanco after
tho dobauch of wnr. Perhaps wo havo
not mado as much progress ns wo
should. Perhaps, in view of tho dllll-cult!o- 3

accompanying our readjust-
ments, wo should congratulnto our-

selves that no moro of chaos has re-

sulted. Wo aro still far from a nor-

mal condition, and all tho wisdom, con-

servatism and forbenranco of which
wo nro possessed will bo necessary to
direct our courso during 1920.

Notwithstanding tho unrest nnd un-

certainty of tho times, tho bank has
concluded tho best year in its history,
both as to gain in new accounts and
in deposits. Our deposits on Decem-
ber 31, 1919, wero $44,425,790.78, ns
compared with f.14,135,310.66 on De-

cember 31, 1918. Thoy havo increased
beyond tho ratio wo wish to maintain
betwoen doposits and our capital nnd
surplus for tho security of our depos-
itors Tho stockholders have, thoro-fore- ,

voted to lncrenso tho capital
Htock on January 2nd by $500,000, and
present stockholders will take the
stock on a basis that will add $500,000
to surplus account as woll. Our In-

creased capital stock and surplus will
then bo $4,500,000. which allows us an
increased cnpaclty for now business
and for enlarged servlco to our

OBITUARY

Felix S. Mitchell.

Felix S. Mitchell, the best superin-
tendent of stroots that Chicago over
had, was laid at rest In Forest Homo
remotory last Saturday. Mr. Mltcholl
left a wlfo, Mrs. Y.so. A, and throo
thlldron, Edwin, Harry and Pearl, to
mourn his loss. Ho was a brothor of
Hm. Honjamin M. Mitchell, Robort A.
and Josfph Mltcholl. Ho was a mem-

ber of Union Park T.odgo, No. 610, A.
F. & A. M., Union Park Low Twolvo
Club, York Chaptr-r-, No 118, R. A. M.,
Tjnur. Council. No 7, I & 8 M, Co- -
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FREDERICK H. RAWSON,

President of the Union Trust Co.

lumbla Commandery. No. CS, K. T.;
Medinnh Temple, A. A. O. N. M. S.;
Corner Stone Chapter, No. 72G, O. E.
S.; Uethlehom Shrlue, No. 1, W. S. J.;
Chlcngo Motor Club; life member of
Art Institute.

EAGLETS.

Peter Rolnborg has snved millions
for tho pcoplo as president of the
county board.

At all leading reliable gents' fur
nlshlng stores can bo found tho Elgin
Made Shirt, tho shirt that possesses
tho quality appeal.
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One the the Well and

John T. Drlscoll lias dono to-

wards tho of Chicago and
of tho great West Side.

An extensive property ownor himself,
ho has always boon foromoBt in every
movement tending to furthor tho In-

terests of tho city or of his citl-con-

No man is more and
no man asks for loss.

Harrison B. RJley, president ot the
Chicago Title & Trust Is
ono of tho foremost citizens ot Chi-
cago; always and

Clarenco S. Plggott stands high at
tho Bar and is respected by the peo-
ple. Ho will be a Judge some day and
in tbo near future at that.
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12. A. Wnngorshelm, I'rcsldont of
tho General Lighting Flxturo Co.,
with oillcoB at 28 West Lnko street, Is
ono of tho most popular business mon
In Chicago. Ho Is a booster and la
always Interested In every move
inent to bottor tho

The Blrk Bros. Browing
who made the famous In old
times, known to all Chicago lovers of
good beer, aro now engaged in tho

of root beer. That this
big company is living up to Its ropu-tntio- n

for purity and honesty of Its
products Is attested to by tha

of this new nnd delicious o
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JOHN T. DRISCOLL,
of of West Side. Known Capitalist Dec

orator.
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Upbullders

Frank H. Klmoro, ono of tho most
popular men In tho llnnnclnl und bnnk-In- g

world, who was formerly connected
with tho Continental & Commorclal
National Dunk, is now president ot tho
rapidly growing Bank of Commerco
& Saving Tho Bnnk of Commerco
& Savings Is located at Michigan
boulevard and Washington stroot,
closo to tho heart of Chicago's shop-
ping center.

Coroner Potor M. Hoffman Is al-

ways alert In looking after the in-

terests ot tho people.

John H Mnck, tho chlof doputy
county clerk, is n credit to County
Clork Swoltzor and an ofllclont officer
of whom tho peoplo nro proud.
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A. C. KETUER,
The Famous Engineer.

...
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"Atnbnxinilor" .Miiitens (portrait
herewith) t tho ci'iitcr of wlmt limy
lirove quite n storm! Senator Kenyon
of Inwn Introduced u resolution In
part ns follows:

"Whereas one Mulwlg O. A. K.
Martens clnlnis to be nil uinbnssntlnr
to the United States from the Russian
soviet government ; nnd

"Wliurwu hu relusoH to nnswer
ccrtnln questions before the Lusk

coinnilttcc In the city of
New York, on the ground Hint lie Is
such nmbnssndor mill entitled to dip-
lomatic privileges; nnd

"WherciiH snld .Martens has head-
quarters In the city of New York and
Is alleged to be directing propaganda
ngnlnst this government;

"Resolved, That the committee on
foreign relations Is hereby authorized
and directed, through tho full commit-te- o

or through nny
thereof, to liivcstlL'iitn no ti,,,ui.. ....
possible tho .status of said Miutens, what alleged government or power In
Europe io represents; what, if any, recognition of nny kind has been accord-
ed him by this government."

Tho i (.'solution was passed, nfter n long debate, with an amendment by
senator Boruli of Idaho which widens the scope or the to In-

clude 'nil facts relative to the activities of nny other parties or
""""g I,0 or relating to Russln or Russian propaganda In this country."
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POLK AND PEACE DELEGATES RETURN

Horfk
neiiily troubles which exist there Is the

LANE LEAVE WILSON CABINET

Secretary Franklin K. Ltine of the
of the Interior hits ninde

the following statement concerning the
report that lie tins resigned from the
cabinet: "I havo not cent n resigna-
tion to tho president nor even written
It, but I do contemplate going out
tho cabinet nnd lime withheld talking
to tbo president about It becnuso I do
not wish to mid to his burdens or wor-
ries nt this time. Nor do I know
when the time will come when I can.
I havo thought It unkind to sny any-
thing to him about tho innttcr nnd
that any mention It now by nnyono
would bo n needless

Secretary Lime's admirers nnd
their nnnie Is legion have often snld
that If ho hail been born In 1S07 In-

stead 1801 they would not havo to
hpenk of him as "Mr. Im-

possibility " Tho point Is that ho wns
bom In Prince Edward Island und wns
taken to California ut tho ago threo
by hm father.

well for
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known the now
ns u national of llnnnclnl
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that Nancy Astor has. won u

heat for her In the
British lioiiho tho of
her to escape tho peer-ag- o

Is much Interest.
Tho death Wtlllum Waldorf As-to- r,

tho tlrt to put
an end to tho career Waldorf Astor,
tho second us a democratic

Is tho father of tho now
of health Great Britain.

For j curs bo has been a
In on preventive
lie b.is on

tor the of
and vener. al diseases Hie twin
scourges supping the. vitality of the
RrltMi i(iile. I Io Is also

on buiisliii; a
in

Ho vwis slated for the post of min-

ister of hi'iilih ns soon as his servlco
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The of tho American
to the International peace con-

ference nt Paris have Frank
Polk, of

herewith) ; Gen. Tusker II. Bliss,
the ndvlscr to the
delegation; Grant,

nnd Wallace of General
Bliss' Rtnir, and Henry White, former
umbnssndor to Franco and n
to tho conference, wero In tho party.

Mr. Polk snld he had
from the serious Indisposition

from which ho was suffering when he
went to Franco Inst June.

Tho need of Europe Is n
proper distribution system which
would permit of nil kinds,
from coal to food, to be sent where
thoy nro most needed, Is tho
opinion by General Bliss.

The morale of the na-

tions Is largely tied up with the eco-

nomic Munition, lie declared, mid run- -

through nil the question ot
distribution.
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Many of imturo lovers of Secretary Lttno whut
ho done Largely because efforts,

parks havo becomo to American peoplo nnd nro
regarded great nsset Instead a

UNCLE SAM HAS TOO MANY DOCTORS
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Colonels

Tho senate has pnsscd n concur-
rent resolution creating a Joint com-
mittee to make n survey of and to re-
port on the activities of
departments, bureaus nnd agencies
which relate to public health. It la
said that there uro 47 different depart-
ments of health uctlvltlus In Washing-
ton.

Senntor Franco of Mnryland, (por-
trait herewith), who Is n prominent
physician, Is probably responsible for
tho creation of n special committee of
six to hold hearings In plnco ot tho
public henlth committee. The commit-
tee Is directed to report by 1,
1020:

The statutory powers nnd duties
conferred by tho congress on nny de-
partment, division, bureau, ofllce, or
agency of tho United States govern-
ment to carry on nny pertaining
to tho conservation nnd Improvement
of tho public health.

The organization existing In thu federal government the pur-
pose of carrying theso powers and duties, together with personnel,
appropriations, and expenditures.

WIFE IN; HUSBAND WOULD GET OUT
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In piiilliiiii-n- t Inn! been long enough,
I Hi trnii'-l.iilii- to thu bouse of lords has put mi cud to this aiulililon.

If tlieie is any wi.v by which Lord Astor cm. divest himself of his
ugu and 'nini.ie a simple 'iiiiiiiiiiiei' again It "HI bo dono.
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GEORGE L. SCHEIN,
Popular Leader at the Chicago Bar.

Albert J. Hopkins, tho popular for-
mer United States Senator, Is looked
upon by thousands of Illinois Repub-
licans as thu logical man to nominate
for Governor.

John Power nas always served the
people well as alderman from tha
Nineteenth ward.

James M. Whnlcn, tho popular young
Democratic leader, Is being urged by
his many friends to becomo n candi-
date- for Democratic committeeman
from tho Sixth ward. Ho will bo
elected if ho makes tho rnco.

William Ganschow Is making a fine
record as West Park Commissioner.
Ho is progressiva and alert to the
noeds of tho public
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DONNELLY,

Jacobson, tho well known
Rollanco Dlo and Stamping Company,

ono Chicago's most successful
business mon and publtc-splrlto- d

Sheriff Charles W. Peters
good record.

Calvin Craig, the able president
the Mechanics Traders State

Bank, deserves great credit for the
well popularity that big
West Side Institution.

Andrew Ryan, tho nblo lawyer,
should elected tho constitutional
convention.

Tho men who nro putting extra lo-

cal taxes tho people aro publie
enomios. Tho pcoplo havo burdens
enough bear without putting
their last cent for fads.

Laurenco Adams, tho popular
manngor the flno Brevoort Hotel,

ono Chicago's prosperous citi-
zens and one tho best liked hotel
men tho United States.

Cutter and Crossotto Company, mak-
ers tho famous Elgin Mado Shirt,
stand high tho estimation pf tho
commorclal world Chicago.

John W. Eckhart, tho woll known
millor, respected dcmocratlo
leader well recognized power

commorclal llfo.
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RICHARD M.

Popular Manager of the 20th Century Cafe.
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Mayor Thompson was the father oi
municipal playgrounds. Ho intro-
duced and secured tho passage ot the
first ordlnanco creating ono while he
was an aldorman.

Peter Relnberg has made a apleadls
record as president of tho county
board.

Judge John Stelk ot tho Municipal
Court is one of the most popular Jur-
ists on the bench. He is fearless,
able and honest

Francis S. Pcabody for United
States sonator is tho winning bat-tl- o

cry for 1920.
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FRED MOLT,
President of the Fred Molt Manufacturing Company.


